
" PANT" REPORTS A TRIAL.. and then getting tired, cold and sleepy, theyMORNING APPEAL. AS0H & CO.,aroused the Sheriff, who was coiled op on the
TBI crushing iTiUncHi of blavo that I floor, who in turn awakoneJ the Jude to hearJlJTtiBT S9, ISMTHVMBiT.

too verdict ' Mad wet hen. And thetuck "old iit." hx tubus loo sb as a
or wOrbett BiiOomOK A KUBTIC JUKT. prisoner was sent to Stockton. On arriving

there he was searched, and the following ap- -ASSAYS AT THE CARSON MINT.

INVALIDS
TT OTHERS BEECH'S

HEALTH,
STRENGTH AND ENERGY,

WITHOUT THI USB OF DRUGS, ARK KS
QUESTED TO SEND FOR THE ELECTBtC

BEVIEW, AN ILLU8T RATED JOU&-SA-

WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOE FREE DIBTRIBUTIOM.

Sorros Afpial; I digressed from the I peal to Governor Perkins, was fonnd on hisTho Golo Hill .Aetc of last evening has
courtcene in nsy last letter to prove the ma- - I person, another convincing proof of his uttertoo following :

bility of a woman to cut hair, and will now I insanity.A bullion producer of this county recently KOfTTM CA&OW STKEST,gather in the slack of my story. The first 1 " In prison here, I am the murderer Burkeaid to as that ha had sent bars of equal nne
Save ine, Oh ' Perk.mm to Carson and San Francisco, and that witness called was a miner, formerly a runner

while the San Franoiaeo Mint assays agreed for a sailor boarding house in Frisco, and one mtlTS aim KKALTH. HTGIXR.
1 ! Onltnrc. and Is a eomolet cBercloiuMtts ofof the bhoys.

As I would you, if I were ' Perk,'
And you were here, the murderer Burke."

Pant.

MISCELLANEOUS.

exact)j with the assay value given here, the
Carson Mint returns were less in the fineness
ef the gold from one and a half to one-hal- f

CARMOK CITs. AllVitbA.Biformettou far invalids sue unt whe ftalter from
Bervoaa, Exhausting sad Painful Diseases. aver
nbel tbat bears upon health and human ha pp lutes,Gen. Kittrell asked, " Do yeu know the

reoeivas Hieairao ID lis lam: ana ins uni quaprisoner!" Hans asked bv sufferirui invalids, whs have aispsiredof a thousandth, making a difference on one
let lent of $28. and of $18 on another, in " Tou'r just shoo tin I do, and a thorough
favor of the Sxu Francisco Mint. bred he is, Cap. no egg sucker about that The New York Republican State Central HVLBI1L1 AWH I I T A la.By a perus il of the foregoing perhaps the wrooster, you hear my blasoo. Committee meet in New York city on SatsrCarson ArrsAL, and otner interested parties,
may he able to find reasons to account fur the I have no desire to hear about your bla--

,jaJ the 2Ut instant
IDSAlEftii INfact that bullion goes through Cm sou to San zoo, feir! I merely wish you to auswer my General Boynton, Washington correspond

questions directly and to the point. Again I

of a core, ars answered, and valuable information is
volunteered to all who are in need of medial advtoa.

Tbe subject of Bleetrie Bells wras vJedtctns, and
the hundred and one q sections of vita, unportsaes
s enfle ring humanity, arc duly oanaularad and s- -

YOUNG MEN
And ethers who svOer from Karroos sad Phvatflal Bo
bility. Lass ef Manly Vigor. Premature ExhmietiMm
and Ine many glbemv consequences of early indiscre-
tion, etc, are ex penally benefited by eousnUiag Ms

eontenia.
The KLKCTRIC BEVIXW exposes the immHIjrstod

fraads practiced, by quacks and mediae) impostors w he
profess to " practice medians," and point out the
onlv safe, simple, and eflecuie road to Health, Vigs,
and Bodily jioergv.

Seed voar address os portal card tor a eowy, aaa
mtormntion worth tnoumNde will haaent jam.

Address, the publishers,
PULVERR1ACHER GALVANIC CO.,

EIGHTH a VINE 8TBEET&. CINCIHXAH, .

ent of the Cincinnati Gazette, has sued Gen
ral Sherman for libel.ask, Do yon know the piUonerV

" Know him? Why cert Know nitn since
he was knee high to a duck, and it gives me

The Rattler mine, an extension of the
Homestake, near Deadwood, has been sold to

the jams when he chins me now.
" Gives you the jams when he chins? I do

not understand you exactly. Please confine

yourself to the question. What do you mean

a Californian for $50,000.

Captain Bogardus, now in England, offers
to wager 910,000 against $5,000, that he can
kill a thousand pigeons quicker than any man
in the world.

On Mouday a Sweedish miner, named John

by jams?"
" Why, he makes me tired; giving me a

jam of queer wind when lam chinning him.
ANOTHER BOOM

AT TUB

TH HOUSE OF BH08.
tie is eraeked m the cabiza. JLo t you get on Johnson, was shot and instantly killed at

GrROOBH 1HJ C,
Frorisieas,

firookerf,

Grlaswars

Tinware,

Qa&aed Fruit,
Batter,

Lard,

Grata

Geftl Oil

AND AM. AttVtCUHm twtlAUl KKFT

to it now? I Alma. Colorado, bv Cicero F. Simms.areek

Fraacisco.
The editor of the A itial called on Super-

intendent Crawford las; evening and showed
him the above article. He said that the com-

ments of the Ntws had evidently boen insti- -

gated by Conrad Wiegand, who frequently
ends bullion to the Carson Mint. This bul-

lion always causes trouble with the Assayer,
as the Mint assays and Wiegand's never

agree. Sometimes the Mint arsays were above

Wiegan's and sometimes below. Mr. Craw-

ford has recently reeeived a letter from Wie-

gand who claimed that his last bar of bullion
bad not been properly assayed at the Mint.

It was finally agreed to settle the matter by

ending the granulations to San Francisco to
be assayed there to determine which assay
was correct. Mr. Crawford thinks it would

have been more courteous in Mr. Wiegand to
have waited until the returns from San Fran-

cisco were in hand before rushing into print.
The Mint has never had the sliuhest dispute
with any assayer except Wieand, and with

him disputes are the rnle and not the ex-

ception.

A TERRIBLE OUTRAGE.

Kittrell thought possibly he eould, but while less boy with whom the man had a quarrel.
laboring in darkness as to what he should get A San Francisco dispatch states that George
on, the Judge, (who had formerly been an able

H. Smith, mate of the ship John Bryce, fell H Vive novKe evit ejhtirk stock
simian ting afpolioe magistrate in San Francisco), quit eat

off a gang plank as he was going on board at
ing pine nuts, andtnrning to the witness said; Mission Rock, last Saturday night, and was
"See here, cully, you must shoet your slang,
and give the lawyer the true business; no

drowned.

ThoYallejo Chronicle remarks that a Val- -mouth musio, but the clean racket. Sabe?"
Th- - witness means, continued the Judge, turn- - lejo girl put an egg in the coat-ta- il pocket of a

Liquors,
ProritUons.

Marcrvaro.
Cratn nd Flottr,

Cr)ck7y.
Cl&TfUXG, BOOT, SBON, BAN AN!1

GENTS FU3?;iSK'HS C0SDS,

ing to Kittrell, and picking his teeth with the caller the other evening. He sat down apon
FIRST CLASS STORKClerk's gold pen, "that when he talks with the I it, and then went out on the back porch to see

prisoner, it makes him sad to see that his I if his fears were realised. They were Of tfce kisd of meroiuttCe swjwkuaa in vWuk aawf ars
earsdfriend is a little off. That is to say, shaky in

thegius 1 mean an; i mean loony ah! J Th Valleio Chronicle man talks about mt Groan tataa ana Qeoea news ami TttTo otsr new bidlcfirnt. we ars now uiesarwd to SOPH)
rastooters wd the pnMo pmirallT witai rerf'htaB ia sashonid say, insane, now yon eaae, don t you? his paternal instinct" being aroused by TO AJTT TAKI OT TBI CITY FBXX OF CBAJtK

Kittrell said he thought he did, but was in hearing a neighboring butcher's goat blea
law a

CJstSATLY REDUCED PRICES.
We invito twerrbody to aO amat sempera prices s

terrupted from further light by the witness,
who thankfully looked at the Judge for his ex

A recent dispatch from Omaha annonnces
that II an Ion, a detective of the Union Pacific

Railroad Compauy, has just returned from
San Fraacisco, bringing a prisoner, John II.

Moor, formerly agent of the Vandalia line at
San Francisco. A few weeks ago Moor went
west to San Francisco on a pass issued to W.

irods be tore psvwfeaaine; elsawha-re- .
ting "Ma!" When the Yallejo Gironicle man
dies look oat for a denouement equally as

mysterious as that furnished by the dead fe-

male stage driver, Charley Parkhurst,
planation, and said, " that's it, Gineral, ran eh

Br. CHARLES UCTTKLDOUriX harrteir She snttr
murarat wf eur Bar Saesis BvejartnowA, wsxild ssobliged to ye Judge. You see, Cap, the pris-

oner is all broke up, and "

MASON A CO.
CemoBHstay t KM

SAVE YOUR MONEY

Aim

BUY YOUR GOODS
At

flaaaed to see his friends.Stockton Herald.
"All broke np!" said Kittrell in amaaeaient, HARBtt BBOR.

Okrsoi. eept. th. 187B. d

NEW TO-DA- Y.

" Why, did the man fall?"
"Fall! No. That roostes fall down? Oh,

no, nary time. He's no Nevada Assembly- -

CHANCE OF MANAGEMENT

MD PIOP BIETSRa,
C A R 50 N OPERA H 0 U 8jail so long that he is erary nor a bed bug in C HOUSE OLCOVICH BROS.a stone house. t. maguirb mahaukr

P. Mitchell by Sydney Dillon, on the applica-

tion of Congressman Ellis of Louisiana. It
was suspected at the time that the holder of

the pass was not Mitchell, hut Moor protested
be was the right mm and signed Mitchell's
name. Moor is an unmarried man, about 40

years old, and lived in fine style in S.n Fran-

cisco with his aged mother, who was nearly
heart broken by the arrest of her son. The
railroad company will prosecute the case

strongly, and Moor will probably be booked
for a lornj penitentiary term.

If Moor really used a pass which was issued

OH.MSBY
CARSON CITY,

KIT ARP BBOIHEKR,

NEVADA,
TWO

rpBKMCMDOTS ATTB ATIOH !

Proprietors.
"Oh! I see. Vow I understand yon per-

fectly. Ton are cognisant then, of the fact
that this poor unfortunate tana, your friend PIICHTS O N l T I

COMMENCING THIiT KKKP THS.This bote! il tfes most pleasantly ami eeotrallj in
tfee city, bsine near Its principal business bouses and tneand almost inseparable companion, is subject

to fits of melancholy and aberration of mind, Monday Evening Feb. 2 Jf I8SO State Capi eL
Tbe Culinary Department is under the manajrtjrrsnt 0 2Z2 & "J? C3r

Tperieneed heads, and no i zpense anil be fpsrxl m ills--made so by his unjust incarceration in a fel BALDWIN THEATE nlviiiir the table v.ith the beet tbe market affords. THB -
J. W. SH ARP (formerly of tbe Revere Hease, Hapa,ou's cell, into which the etTlent light of

California), UauBaer.Star Specialty Combination,heaven never casts a ray of sympathy er " XaAtetsit StylesTHE ORMSBY HOUSE" Pall the bell, signal spot passed into the
sheaves; jump off the cage! Whoopla! shoot

-- AS THSY APPEARED

EnglanU assl Kan rrncice Is tbs heniiquarters for oil the stage lines leaving Carson

in favor of a man named Mitchell, it is the

greatest outrage ever perpetrated against that
defenseless corporation known as the Union
Pacific railway. Htning is too good for a
man who will deliberately attempt to curtail
the ineoua of a railroad which is so poor to-

day that it eannot even pay its taxes to the
United States Government

it to we some more. 40 miles from home and Traneitnt Rates J2, S'2 60 and 93 SELECTION

AK1

GREATEST

Of

HAVE THECOMPRISING THE CELEBRATED DAVENE TROUPE
Meals oO cents eacnno snow. Take in the slack of your jam, Gin Mill. Matrereld. Mile. Lotto. MU. A si and Hung. W

M. Davene tymnaits acrobats, etc., have bad the honor 16Canrau City 19, 1879.
of appearing- - belsre all the royalty of Europe, and are pro- -eral, and give it t me in smaller doses. I

don't tumble to yer palava. I no sabe. You Douneea ine superiors 01 any ui iubt ime .uv wwhi,
who will appe r in the their wonderful Parlor Gymnastic Dry Goods & Clothing.heap tantpoce." FRANK BOSKOWITZ.Entertainment and ou the 1 Triple rrapexa.

THK GK1AT AMERICAN FOl'R M5SSR8. PETTI NAt the word "tam;oco," the General turn
(rill, tiale. lailcy and Hoey.pronounced by the Eastern and
San iTjnsisco press ana public as me tuug xaa
dance artists m America is their ong-ina- i speuattius.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

IK THK WHOLR STATU.

bled so to speak; for with his official associa-

tions with Mexican ladies in Bodie, he has
learned what tauipoco means. Auddrawing

MERCHANT TAILO1ILI.E. MA RG ITT A KOSERI. THE PREMIER DAN

Thb Austin Etveilk says that Gao. W. Cas-swl-

of the E ireka Sentinel, who was in San
Francisco at the time of the Lady Brynn
swindle, would have been financially ruined
bat from the fact that he had no money te

seiue of the world, assisted tiy Miss Jennie Walton Mis
Lizzie Lrriv. Hiss Hattie Keisey, and Mis Laura lifllhimself up to his full height, he Ioeked sternly (from leadiuf r astern thsatera;. ia a gnuid bones. RI.N'3 AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
MR. CHARLBS ADAMS, AMERICA'S GREATESTat the witness, oid with a military gestare

Ouch ct median.pnrchase any of the stock. Sornetimas l tin f T IS TOUR INTEREST TO TRADE WITHcommanded silence, and no further interrup MLtS. CAMIS RTORI. THE C1LEERATF.D PREshort is an advantage to a mtn's escajun;; the
mier danseaes, m tavont rag ue JJeuztion, and to answer the questions promptly. HATS AND CAPS.clutches of designing rogues. MLI E. MACERALD DAVBN'E IN A CHOICE SELEC-- OICOTICIl BBOS.

Carson October 2a 1878.t'un uf Forei" n aad Rnsjlieh sHnn.Mijor Ddiuiisof the Tnscarora Tlme is said
" Now, Sir, I wish yon to state to the court

and jury, all that passed between yon and If-- BOOTS AND SHOES, I?LIW r.ATTLE ) THE PIONEER COMflOlAN OF TnE
to have been utterly cleaned out by the Lad Trifle L'iiaat, first appearance in Carson for fifteen y?ars.

tsT.K pll and efficient orchestra nnf!;T the direction efBryan butinens. He w;is unfortunate enough
the prisoner when you last engaged in conver
sttiwn with him, rerbiim tt Literatim; for, Isailore Fran .. S. REINSTEIN,to have money when he struck the Bay. Tho Only One Price Clothing Suouasaor to Kninstern m Uibsas,from your voluminous testimony I wish to

Stora in Carson I noLESAU ASBbase my argument upon the hypothesis, that All. ORALEI
Owing to the sreat expanses of lC troupe of artists from
the Baldwin Theater, the prices will bs as follows :

AdruiHston 1

Kmerved Ssta 1 23
Sbmratioval journalism has received a so the prisoner is non compus mentis, and labor

back in Oden. Frank King started a paper Groceries,ing under an hallucination which "
CHARLES LORI, Treasnrei. COOWTTthere called the Morning Jittxtler and endeav Hero the witness jumped to his feet, and

Cat raei t Strap, Cnai
OM14Wring to make his sheet felt by personalities yelled out, "Free bus to the What Cheer

aad cheap blackguardism. The result was House. Carom on the red and pocket your SELLING OUTthat a party of masked men went to his office cne. Keno ior numoer six. uopper tne ace
cAewm & ALLEK,dragging hia oat, and tarred and feathered and play to cases. Split on the turn and --AT-

Provisions.
Hardware.

Crockery,
Ctassware

Tinware,
Paints,

Oils. Etc

RvTltlVS DRAUKHM ANO STATIdlVBRS,him. There was probably good canse for the catch the pot dead to rights. A 23 gait on the
PtlAA HO DOS BLOCK.action of the mob. An editor has no right in homo stretsh, and ko money to hedge out.

L. MORRIS CO.'Sa newspaper which the common customs of Shake, Gineral, put 'er there, old fel. You r lickarf. Framed a Iftpecittlty.
A 'anr tmnrUnmt of MpeetaeliM aael alecseciety do not grant a gentleman anywhere. a talker from the Comstock, and don't you for analers i'l Kve?'.v, Tai.Ae isetieas, Ti!fct Neaa,

erimiry, OAremes S.stionury, Behoe aui
Elnbkget it. Just hit the jury one mere lick like

that, and you call the turn you are dead on itGold Hill News: Tie military Superin but f wnnss, uyiroHS akd siqash.Sbun. ua4 Beofc Ms sin fara2slirl at shor
THEMl KXTIK.E STOCK OFtendent of the Cometock have elected John for a sublime fact. Ain t he a daisy, Judge?"

OrKUM aune! Piaaoa at Lswrat PMibl Rate ttBEJUtTfine siuxsr, roir aid" Silene Sir!" yelled the Court, as his halfKelley Drill Sergeant. The "old salt3"
hare elected him Admiral. The doctors Far DKsfWwt use.4MtiICA A SIXGKrl SSWIAO MACHIABfchewed pine nuts whizzed through a broken

PISTOLS, FIlLi AXi sUfCTflllON A? LOWESTmolar, splattering on the Sneriff and jury like
MUST BE SOLD WITHIN THE KEXT SIXTY DAYS.

think the successful des ho gave Lady Err
an entitles him to a high rank in the pro

F.iUKlS. OT Heeas delivered Tree f (asrrr tobird het. Silence Sir! 1 fine you $20 for con WiU give speeial sttontion te tie delivery ef all P p r
IH.aRr part eftlie etty aatd vlf-ln- f ly.--fession. The tinsmiths claim him as an and I'riMidis.

Tbe GnM Hill ? HcL'vrod Ul3ei3tempt of court. Take your seat S'r. and the

n.rly choked Jud'e ordered a recess for 20 9ParalM ia1kt4xl to 1. Hrri A Co.artist in Heft solder, and the preaohers con
siJsr him on of the "salt of the earth." With the guarantee uf aret-jta- ooe-- , call onwill pleae eali and settle tlieir nceounfs

minutes, and all hands liquored. I did not re JACOB T 0 B R I K E f. ,Tbe prcmisM uow ot'iipiod ai til storeturn to hear the rest of the argument until octlv Stuno Bailding; epfeeite tbe Mint.sire wffereel for Male.
s aOLBSAbR SJTi RET all. OIALBR IXnear the end, but just in time to hear Kit

I asressass eesinnsK m mtrell make a splendid speech to the Jury, dur
The Stockton Hcrahl accuses the poet of a

a rival paper, printed in the came town, cf
stealing his poetry from the Liver Regulator

IMPORTED AN3 D3MESTIS ClfiARS fttLLS. tRnUU & LU,.NEW RESTAURANT.
PIPES, ANKER EXCHAKOB AN0 EXPBES

ing which he appeared at his best. His bo-

som swelled with the strongest emotions, while

every expression of his countenance betrayed
his earnest appeal for mercy, winding up with

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,'RLsX(UARD MAS OPK1BD AA.E. NEW
OFPICK.

CAiwoir crnr, kktaba
CUTLERY

Almanac, and publishes the two poems side

by side in order to prove it. This is a foolish
move on the part of the Iforald. The plagia-
rist will get mad and revenge himself by writ-ir- g

original pots try; then the Herald will wish

it had never mentioned th Matter.

Etc. . Etc Ste.a grand peroration of which I can but remem-

ber the closing part and that but poorly. RESTAURANT
Find me the enuuiug alchemist that ean From and after Uua dsst Wefla, Tu(e Oompuif w

ARLINGTON DLOCK,sene upon the passing vapors of the air and I oppositb thb carbon opkra bovse and next
BUY AND SELL MINIM) STBCKS.CARSON CTAry NEVADA.again consolidate then into forms and sub Dooa to wuirroirt mchakge. laalra

stances. Tell the all conscious lame to crush

down, and by some nest amazing force to Liberal Umrgo A Hewed am ApprovedOR. F. J. WHITE,consume its victim. Speak to the grave, to Stacks.

Governor Cornell has refused to commnte
the death sentence of Orlando Greenfield, the
Oswego wife murderer, and he will be hanged
m Friday next.

Twenty-si- x funerals ia Dead wood for the
first elTtO dajs of January.

OfBee Ob Kiar street, at rear et WUUls Oarssa, Aafost tt, 1877.cath; to chaos; then I'll believe, then you'll

Open Mmy ! BfiKut, aad stocked with all
tbe SoUeaelos ar tae seetson.

(IC 4. fftn A per day atbesie. PampW worth $5 free
ipC 10 ttaJ AOdress BtiBSOD A Ce., rrtlan4, Maine

believe that the prisoner before you is sane."
AvravBatere

fV lUsidsacs at tbe ArriBjrton Hense, Beosm Ke ia
Cal's areas ptly ateaded, night er day.
Carten, geptmseT is, 1W8.

fflfJG A week in your own tews. Term aaa $C eutfit
kPUU free. AOsxes, H. Hallett Ce., Pcrt'ana, Main.The jury played bean poker until Midnight,


